
山西省 2019-2020 学年太原师范学院附属中学七年级第一学期 10 月阶段考试

英语试卷

I. 写出下列字母的左邻右舍，注意书写格式。（本小题共 5 小题，每题 2 分，共 10 分）

1. ______ Ll ______ 2. ______ Qq ______ 3. ______ Kk ______

4. ______ Hh ______ 5. ______ Ww ______

II. 单项选择（本小题共 15 题，每题 1 分，共 15 分）

( ) 6. I have ______ uncle. He lives in Beijing now.

A. a B. an C. the

( ) 7. Zhang Yishan is a famous actor. I like ______ movies very much.

A. his B. her C. its

( ) 8. My car number is 53769. It reads ______.

A. five-three-six-seven-nine

B. five-three-seven-eight-six

C. five-three-seven-six-nine

( ) 9. — Can you ______ in English, boys and girls?

— Yes, it’s a map of China.

A. say B. see C. spell

( ) 10. This is my family photo. My dog is ______ it.

A. of B. in C. on



( ) 11. — ______ is your brother’s name?

— Dale Smith.

A. How B. Who C. What

( ) 12. I need a ______ to write these letters down.

A. pen B. jacket C. quilt

( ) 13. Our English teacher’s family name is Li. So we can call ______ Ms. Li.

A. her B. she C. hers

( ) 14. In Taiyuan, we can see ______ snow in winter and it is really beautiful.

A. green B. white C. red

( ) 15. My cousin is a nice ______. She likes to help others.

A. boy B. girl C. man

( ) 16. Bob likes basketball. And his dream is to be a basketball player in ______.

A. BBC B. NBA C. CCTV

( ) 17. — Is your first name May?

— ______. It’s also my favorite month.

A. Yes, it is B. No, they aren’t C. No, it isn’t

( ) 18. — Good morning, Jane. How are you?

— ______.

A. Good morning B. I’m fine, thanks. C. Nice to meet you

( ) 19. — What’s that in English?

— ______ a pen.



A. This is B. That is C. It is

( ) 20. — You’re so cool in this blue jacket!

— ______!

A. Thank you B. You, too C. OK

III. 情景交际（本题共 5 小题，每题 2 分，共 10 分）

根据对话内容，从方框内所给的选项中选出最佳选项，选项中有两项为多余项。

A: Hello, my name is Bill. 21. ______

B: I’m Alice. Nice to meet you.

A: 22. ______ What’s this in English?

B: It’s a book, an English book.

A: 23. ______

B: Yes, B-O-O-K, book.

A: Look! What’s that on the wall?

B: 24. ______

A: Wow, your family is so big. Who’s that little boy in the picture?

B: 25. ______ He’s so lovely. And I love my family.

A: You really have a happy family!

B: Thank you very much.



A. He is my brother.

B. Nice to meet you, too.

C. Who are they?

D. Can you spell it?

E. What’s your name?

F. It is a photo of my family.

G. Is the girl your sister?

21. ______ 22. ______ 23. ______ 24. _______ 25. ______

IV. 完形填空（本题共 15 小题，每题 1 分，共 15 分）

阅读下列短文，掌握其大意，然后从每小题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项。

A

Hello, everyone! Do you know me? I’m Hu Tutu. Look at the __26__. I am so lovely because I have

__27__ big ears. And these are my parents. My mother __28__ really nice. And my father is handsome. I

love my parents and they love __29__, too.

I have a friend. Its __30__ is Little Strange. It is a cat, and it likes so eat vegetables, but doesn’t like

to eat fish as other cats. I usually play with the cat, my best __31__.

I often go shopping with my mother in the supermarket on Sundays. She likes to buy all kinds of

vegetables, and makes delicious food for me. Do you know what I like to eat best? Let me __32__ you.



My favorite food is meat.

Would you like to make friends with me? Please __33__ me at 5678-9874.

( ) 26. A. cup B. picture C. map

( ) 27. A. one B. four C. two

( ) 28. A. are B. is C. am

( ) 29. A. me B. him C. her

( ) 30. A. name B. color C. number

( ) 31. A. dog B. brother C. friend

( ) 32. A. see B. tell C. spell

( ) 33. A. call B. like C. say

B

Hello, boys and girls! __34__ to meet you. I’m Jim Smith. Jim is my __35__ name and Smith is my

last name. I am an English teacher. Look! This is a __36__ of my family. I have a __37__ and a daughter.

My son is Mike, and he’s nine years old. __38__ is the girl next to me? She is my daughter. __39__ name

is Alice. And she’s seven years old. We are in Beijing, China now. I have a happy __40__ and I love it.



34. ( ) A. Good B. Nice C. Sad

35. ( ) A. first B. one C. last

36. ( ) A. dog B. photo C. key

37. ( ) A. sister B. brother C. son

38. ( ) A. What B. How C. Who

39. ( ) A. Her B. He C. She

40. ( ) A. school B. family C. phone

V. 阅读理解（本题共 15 个小题，每题 2 分，共 30 分）

阅读下列短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C 三个选择中，选出一个最佳选项。

A

My name is Linda Green. I’m 13 years old. I’m an English girl. I’m a middle school student. My

phone number is 357-5689. I have a good friend. Her name is Ann Smith. She is 13 years old, too. Her

telephone number is 358-6344. We’re in Class 5, Grade 7. My English teacher is Cathy Green. She is 25.

And my math teacher is Mr. Lin. They are good teachers. I love them very much.

( ) 41. Linda is ______ years old.

A. 12 B. 13 C. 15

( ) 42. Linda’s friend’s last name is ______.

A. Lin B. Green C. Smith

( ) 43. Linda’s telephone number is ______.

A. 357-5698 B. 357-5689 C. 357-6344



( ) 44. Mr. Lin is Linda’s ______ teacher.

A. math B. English C. music

( ) 45. The underlined (划线的) word “them” refer to (指的是) ______.

A. Mr. Lin and Linda B. Cathy and Ann C. Mr. Lin and Cathy

B

Hello, my name is Jim Green. I am a boy. I am a student in Sunshine Middle School. I like red. You

can see my cups and pens are red. Four people are in my family. They are my parents, my sister and me.

My father John is a doctor. He’s 39. He likes blue. His telephone number is 254-8795. My mother

Cindy is an English teacher. She likes red, too. Her telephone number is 254-8567. My sister Ann is a

student, too. She is in Sunshine Primary School. She likes yellow. And her jacket is yellow.

I have a happy family. I love my family.

( ) 46. Jim and Ann are both ______.

A. students B. teachers C. doctors

( ) 47. Jim’s pens are ______.

A. blue B. red C. yellow

( ) 48. There are ______ people in Jim’s family.

A. four B. five C. six

( ) 49. From the passage, we can know that ______.



A. five people are in Cindy’s family.

B. Ann likes red.

C. Ann’s brother is Jim.

( ) 50. This passage is mainly about ______.

A. Jim’s school B. Jim’s family C. Jim’s friend

阅读下面短文，并回答问题。

C

I’m Jack. Look! This is a picture of my family. The tallest one is my father, John. He is 40 years old.

He works in a school. He teaches math. My mother is standing beside him. Her name is Mary. She has a

round face with short hair. She is thirty years old. She works in a bookstore.

Standing beside my father is my grandfather, Bob. He is seventy years old. He is fat with white hair.

My grandmother stands beside my mother. She is in a red jacket. My sister and I stand in front of my

parents. I’m thirteen years old. My sister is five years old. All of us love this picture. I have a happy

family.

51. How many people are there in the picture?

____________________________________________________________________________________________

52. Where does Jack’s father work?

____________________________________________________________________________________________

53. Who’s seventy years old?

____________________________________________________________________________________________



54. What color is Jack’s grandmother’s jacket?

____________________________________________________________________________________________

55. Are they a happy family?

____________________________________________________________________________________________

VI. 连词成句（本题共 5 小题，每题 1 分，共 5 分）

56. those, my, are, brothers, and, sisters

__________________________________________________.

57. English, her, what, name, is

__________________________________________________?

58. the, in, photo, first, my, are, cousins

__________________________________________________.

59. the, name, you, last, spell, boy’s, can

__________________________________________________?

60. in, Bob’s, not, China, now, are, grandparents

__________________________________________________.

VII. 根据中文提示完成句子，每空一词。（每空 1 分，共 15 分）

61. 照片里那些女孩是谁？

______ are ______ ______ in the picture?



62. 这是我的弟弟妹妹。

______ ______ my brother and sister.

63. 这里有他的一些家庭照。

Here ______ some ______ ______ his family.

64. 贝贝是我的宠物狗的名字。

Beibei is ______ ______ ______ my pet dog.

65. 这是 Mike 的电话号码么？

______ ______ Mike’s ______ ______?


